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Bre Creative Design Co. started as an outlet for my 
never ceasing creative drive to be a maker. What 
started out as a business to pour my graphic 
design experience into my own projects I was 
passionate about,  I still found myself wanting to 
do more and to actually create products as well as 
design them. I soon found my love for wood while 
wanting to find a way to recycle the wood we had 
leftover from a shelf project. 

Shortly after, Bre Creative Design Co. took a new 
focus and I merged my skills as a graphic design 
and love for wood, becoming what I like to call a 
“wood designer”. Today I create unique (and 
custom) decor pieces for my clients homes, 
businesses and weddings.  Ive also been lucky 
enough to all be able to live my dream of turning 
my passion into a full time career that allows me to 
also stay at home with my growing family.

thank you for support ing 
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Teacher Name Sign
Customizable with your child’s 
teacher’s name. Size varies slightly 
based on length of name. 
Traditional colouring shown, custom 
colours available upon request.

02

7” x 9“
9” x 11”
11” x 14”

03 Pencil Sign
Customizable with your child’s 
teacher’s name. Size varies slightly 
based on length of name. 
Traditional colouring shown, custom 
colours available upon request.

3.5”H  x 2”D x Various Length $34.00+

0 1 Ornament
Perfect for Christmas! Laser engraved 
with your choice of ribbon. Personalize 
it with your teachers name and year.

2.5” Ornament $8.00

$24.00
$30.00
$40.00
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04 Clip Board
If you’re a big fan of functional gifts, 

this ones for you! Not only is this cute 
clipboard customized, it’s a gift your 
teacher will actually love!

9” x 12” Clipboard
        Customized

$24.00
+3.00

06 Quote Signs
Choose from a variety of quotes, 
stained and painted in your choice of 
colour. Perfect for the teacher who 
you’ve previously purchase 
personalized items for. 

11” x 10” $34.00

05 Key-chains
A unique keepsake! Key-chains are laser 
cut and engraved on birch plywood. 
For a personalized touch add your 
child's name and/or date to the back. 

2.5” Circle w/ keyring $6.00
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Colour / sta in gu ide
STAINS ARE FOR BASE COLOURS ONLY

Dark Walnut Early American Ipswich Pine

FANfav!

Weathered Grey Worn Navy Ebony

new

Natural Pine Golden Pecan Sun Bleached

new
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